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19 Timber Ridge Road, New Beith, Qld 4124

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 5332 m2 Type: House

SherrillLea Hartley

0431256770

https://realsearch.com.au/19-timber-ridge-road-new-beith-qld-4124
https://realsearch.com.au/sherrilllea-hartley-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-browns-plains-2


Auction

Auction Location: OnsiteAUCTION UNLESS SOLD PRIOR Situated on a spacious 5332m2 allotment in one of New Beith's

most premier, elevated locale's, this stunning family home presents a unique acreage lifestyle. Presented to the market for

the first time, the home boasts a high-end finish with soaring 9 ft ceilings, hand crafted timber light shades, timber wall

features, an abundance of natural light, stone benchtops and split-system air-conditioning. The home's modern facade

welcomes you inside, providing an enviable first impression.Offering an array of living spaces to suit your every mood and

occasion. Boasting generously proportioned bedrooms, the master room also has enough space with a parents retreat and

full size walk in robe. All this ensures ample space for everyone, while the stunning gourmet kitchen is a haven for culinary

enthusiasts. Equipped with Smeg appliances a 900mm induction cooktop and oven, walk-in butlers style pantry, and

exquisite cabinetry, it's an ideal space to indulge your culinary creativity. Beyond the interiors, a triple remote garage

provides secure accommodation for your cherished vehicles and hobbies, a lined enforced ceiling cavity with lighting for

extra storage along with separate sheds and a convenient carport. Outdoors, this entertainer comes alive. Boasting an

expansive, all-weather alfresco terrace with built-in bar/ servery, it's perfect for small-scale social gatherings, grand-scale

extravaganzas and everything in between. A private pool lined by tropical plants and a covered sails offers a secluded spot

to unwind, with kids and pets sure to relish the vast established green spaces to play. Factor in the proximity to numerous

schools, shopping precincts and major arterial roads and this is your chance to have it all! Inspect today.Ample storage3rd

powder roomSmeg appliances, dishwasher and built in microwaveSolar powerInsulatedCrim safePowered

shedsEstablished gardens


